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ITEMS or LOCAL INTEREST

Court next week.

Tho Franklin Twp. Sfl'.o i villi
j

open Oct. 1st 1 !'.
I

t'omo in to so its in t n hen
you are attending court.

Wanted. A few country h:l!llS.
Inquire nt this ofiioo. I

James Bowoihox is t ln pro 1 fath- -

r of n bright rrv: I'l'i'T'-t-r- .

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Onvig spent u

few days at Watsontown lust work.

Samuel Wit tonmyor, Jr. has gone j

to school at Buoknoll University at
Lewisburg.

Rev. A. W, Lent 7. of Millcrsville
will preach in the Lutheran church
next Sabbath evening.

Dr. Emcrick, Selinsgrove guaran-tee- s

satisfaction ia fitting of glasses
anil treatment of catairh.

Newton Fethrcr ami Miss Maine
Seers of Selingrovo wero among the
Sunday visitors in the Burg.

Miss Martha Ooldy of Cam Ion, N.
J., is paying n visit to her school
friends, the Misses Wittenmyer.

A'ton Winey and David Gingrich
of Elkhart, Indiana called on the
fair sex in town on Monday evening.

Joromo N. Thompson, Jr. a
portion l' last wL ,u .juiii.aa
county and took in the Fort Royal
Fair.

Miss Libbio Dunkclborgcr, the
Mi"iner has just received a full up- -

ly f TiO'V nn.1 j f"f tlir f('l'1i-r'- 1

trade.
Owing to Hebrew Holidays on the

1st and 10th of October, n. Oppen-fccimer'- -

?or? at Srl'is.cjroT wiM he
rlVfZ ; -- .. -

On account of the rain llcv. Ko!i-le- r

was unable to meet his nppoint-jr- :
".?; V.or iv 'he 'prf'Viue'? !1r"1i

on Sunday morning.

Dr. M. L. Emcrick, specialist on
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat haB opened on office on High
street Se 'nsgrove, Fa.

For the old kind of stovo pipe,
and tho cheapest stove repairs you
ever bought, go to

M. L. Shasnox.
Dr. Geo. F. Miller is now down

in Ashville, N. C. for the benefit of
his health. We trust the doctor
may have a speedy recovery.

My store will bo closed Monday
October 1st and Wednesday Oct 10th
both being Hobrow Holidays.

M. Millncr, Kantz, Pa.

T. J. Smith, Esq. has been recog-
nized by the State Committee as
the chairman of . tho Democratic
Standing Committee of Snyder Co.

Wm. Sassaman of Williamsport is
again in our midst. William is a
first class mechanic and is engaged
working at the new bank building.

James Moyer and Bister Nettie of
Selinsgrove were in town on Sun-
day, James to see his best girl,
and Nettie to call on Miss Mamie
Cleland.

Fob Sale. A second handed cook
stovo, burns coal or wood, a first
class baker and is in excellont con-

dition. Call on or address this of-

fice.

Feter Long, tho retired black-
smith of Selinsgrove, now wears a
high silk hat and gum boots. The
neighbors explain this incongruity
by saying "Grandpa".

Misses Olive RenniDger and
Maggie Spaid have been added to
our force of compositors this weok.
The Fost printing office is one of the
busiest places at the County Scat.

Cy Warman the author of the
song "Sweet Marie," says the song
is now bringing in for him and Ray-inon- d

Moore, the composor of its
muLic, $2000 a month. Apropos of
this the Boston Globe remarks :

The old fel'ow who said he cared
not who made the laws of a nation
as long as he could make its songs
was a man of unusual financial
astuteness.

Mr- - Robed Hummel of Stl'is.
Vl s I..iC u; her parent v in

S incford.

l''l'tf'nf gan of Sunbury i'ty
lit' had u salmon fast to his hook iiftt
uiiTsin i ll ."(! inches in length. N'ixt.

, . i

Mrs. Adam Miowors has just r- -

jturvi'.! from n visit u tuotit? relatiC8
tit Selinsgrove. u

4

ilr.v Mary Campbell nnd .VTg.
Amelia It:irlion, of Chicago tiro

:.t ll.-C- Vi fi..l mil tie.:.. i . :.. i.me ins in luwii, ,

We nre indebted to our iieighb.Jn
OM ,KUl hi.Iom.- -Io .Mr Ocker for; a
iiir.li oi excellent pouches ami to l'r, if.
Billhardt for a dish of luscitug
grains. j

Siiinoles ! SniNfii.EH ! 1 I have jrtBt
received M0.000 No. 1, '2 and 324-i- i ich
White-pin- e Shingles. Call and 'ee
infill oeiore uuying eisownere. n

Y. 11. Mai-hkh- , NewDerlin, :
Notice. As I intend to close i ut

my stoves, you can buy them itfirst cost. They are first class eocVln
and all iusured.

M. L. Shannon,
Swine ford,

II mv dour to our liiMrt Is
C;i!i mi SiilmTlptlun

Wlii-i- i 111" ifciMTtms siliTllx'r
Presents it. to view;

lint tlieiuati who ilnn't pay
We refrain

I'nr. lerliaitH. reailer.
r ,n Mit;:n' I.,- ,,.. J

Oru Special Reduction Day SlLK
will be on Saturday, September lh'!! Ml I... iS... .1 T ii Tucie m mi nj:-,;ci'- ijOW 1 rices lon
this d iv nnd bargains for all. D nt
miss it. A. C. Smith, ,

Kreainor' a.
On Saturday Sept. '22nd a pi

DC
wi" be hel 1 by tlio Sunday sc! i

of ih5 Fvn"f".H"'",i! Asoct'L iA,i .

t'illw.V ,ei. iKiiry 1

burg's grove nna Jefforson Walter's. '

All are invited.

TLe mm! '..t i :. West --ilaio
strict, belonging to T. II. Hurter,
will bo sold at private sale. For
particulars call on or address,

J. M. Steininoeh,
Middleburgh, Fa.

Tuonnis Hornberger of Aliue and
Miss Friscilla Hoiges of Moiservillo
were married in the Frothonotary's
oilieo on Tuesday morning by
George- - Ste' linger, tlio prothouo-tary'- s

clerk.
On Saturday Sept. -- 2.id the Re-

formed S. S. of Troxelville wi" hold
a festival. Rofroshnients of all kinds
will bo served. Tho Troxelville
Cornet Rand will furnish music for
tho occasion.

Tho importance of tho coming fall
election is shown by the statement
that tweuty-Beve- n states elect gover-
nors and tho legislatures to be
chosen will take part in the election
of thirty-fiv- e United States senators.

Dr D. G. Smith of Freeburg was
nominated by the Democratic con-
ferees of tho 18th Congressional Dis-

trict. It appears as though tho
Democrats wanted Snyder County
to have a Congressman.

Rev. John J. Minemier of Liver-
pool preached in tho Lutheran
church on Sabbath morning from
Math. 7:21. John still has the
same vigor and energy that always
was characteristic of his phenome-
nal success.

George Thompson, who was arres-
ted in Selinsgrove and taken to Will-
iamsport for a hearing last Saturday,
was released on his own recogni-
zance for a further hearing Tuesday.
Instead of appearing he left for parts
unknown.

The passage of the tariff law has
created a starapode among western
sheep owners to market all their
sheep and raise no wool under the
free wool clause of the law. Every
available freight car on the Union
Pacific is now in service taking the
sheep from Idaho, Washington,
Montana, Oregon and Wyoming to
the packing houses at Omaha. The
Union Facifio was compellod to bor-
row a large number of cars from the
Northwestern and sent them to
Idaho to bo filled with sheep.
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Rev. R. V. Fefterolf of Maplo Hill
.lelighted nnd instructed ! tunny
friends by preaching a most i ccl-lon- t

Hertiion on Sunditv n i i vr

from Matthew -- I : I J. Th !Vvrr-en-

i: a man who would this
congregation if he wero available.

At Tuesday's Democratic State
Convention at Haiiisburg, Henry
Meyer of Allegheny county, nnd
Thomas Collinsof Centre were nom
inated for Congressmen to
supply the places lit elu vacua!, since
tho July Convention, through death
and resignation.

The Fenmi. W. C. T. Alliance re
quest us to announce that the fourth
day of September has been selected
as the day for spocial temperanco in-

struction. Pastors of churches and
aud superintendents of Sunday
schools are specially requested to
observe the day in a lb ting manner.

Notice. If the wife of John (I.
Hunt is living and is not divorced
roin him, (u matter whether she is
married again or not) she will learn
something to her benefit by address-
ing, H. Allen,

COit State Street,
La Forte, Iudiana.

Other papers please copy.
Fishing-Cree- k Duckidew wi" bo

"Farmer" Kulp's opponent in the
congressional tight across tho river,
ir. Kult?,vrfiferred Ruckalewnnd as
"Fanner" isavV'.v Hpulnr teliow
nnd a hustler, l icka!ow wi" ti t
stand much of a .Low t all 1 :,

Democratic Majority.

Charles W. R:1A .uoud, president of
the dilute to m'u liulii.iiui oauii, Au...
closed its doom. huA,ttfd,!,.-au-

d E l- -

,....1 1ni.,nr..i.ttlt........ SDd WAH.v..j wo,f if0 ihnU v.1
were placed ULnil th loonnnl nhn'.i ii

ij; ehavfi of ni on'' "1 ca'f ,in '
1 h' iauaif.--rln"- v'&avo iM'M

'mil each for a hearing.

i For tho last six months wo havo
i ...... .
ecu s'pciuuii;; 1m ..ini iv,.,.r. , 1

I eek. Some of you wo have met
rut a large portion we have not.
so doubt many of you will come to
jourt next week. Permit us to wel-

come you to our office. Wo shall bo
Ii.. i i .

1 i...III'! H nt:,j jwu .1 il I tn iv. - .mi in
i uaiutauce.

Cakd op Thinks. We d.ire tu
publicly thank the F. O. S. of A. and
nil tho kind neighbors and friends
fur their many and continued favors
Hud assistance during the trying or-

deal attending the long continued
lickness and deatliof Sidney (1. Ock- -

(

er. UAVin woKEn,
Jeese Riuiek.

Tho plasterers are nearly through
with their work at tho New Rank
building. Tho carpenters have be-

gun thoir finishing touches.
An injunction has been issued

against tho commissioners of Union
aud Northumberland Counties

them from tho li''ing up of
the island on the Union County side
of the river opposite Milton.

The combina tion of the various
Sunday schools brought a largo
number of people to tho picnic last
Thursday in Rower's Orovo.

Prof. F.C.Uowersox, Rovs. Smith,
Wengert and Sanders mado speech
es. Flouty of good things wero pro-

vided for tho inner man and all pres-
ent soemed to enjoy tho event.

The Central Hotel was sold on
Monday by Mrs. Hattio Smith to
Wm. A. Smith, tho present Mana-
ger. Consideration $((H)0. This hotel
stand has boon controlled in the
name of Smith for a half century.
The father of T. J. Smith, Esq., con
trolled the hotel in 1H13. The new
proprietor will assume full con troll,
April 1st 1815. We wish tho new
proprietor much success.

The eyes of the curious were every
where directed toward the moon last
Friday night to observe the eclipso.
The shadow first appeared at 10: 30

and continued untill 12:20. The
face of the moon was fully one-hal- f

covered. A few of our romantically
inclined young men rather likod the
idea that it came bo late. Indeed it
seemed to be a special delight to wait
for the last vestige of the shadow to
dissapear.
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Death la. el:. lined another oT our
Itietis for :t- - o'.vn. After a brief

illness of two weeks. Adam L.
Spangler, died oti Sunday mnrning
at'i : l' o'c! c!;. He formerly resided
near K. isei':! eloirch and at Solins.
grove. For the pint live years he
resided ill Middlnbnrgli and for
nia'iy yens, h conducted i veiv
siicci'ssful lmnoir business. Ho
l.f-- s lee' :! "m i ;tif citizen nnd nl

Ways attended to his own business.
Ho will be buried on Thursday at
Reiser's church near Fort Trevorton.
Aged about 7" years.

Stop And Think before leaving
home to come to court. lSring your
jug along and get n gallon of Mark's
all rye whiskey for medical use.

J. L. Marks,
Near R.R. Sation, Middleburgh, Fa.

Nothing has boon done in tho case
of the mysterious death at Globe
Mills. John Zieber denies that his
child did not receive proper treat-
ment but tho peoplo at Globe Mi"s
tell a different story.

Mri;ir.it At T." k Haven - In nn al-

tercation between A. Winchester nnd
Jos. Moore on last Wednesday, Wil-

liam Roeder who interfered as peace-
maker, was cut and stabbed by Win-

chester, and died .soon after from
his injuries. Moore was also stabb-
ed and is in a precarious condition.
Winchester was nrresli d and com-

mitted to jail.

Tho Fi.ni edltu'iilft too parUi-ml- . or
. . in .ii.iIm.J...,;.pirit4, Of.'iipl- -

rulllvnte.l lull" ipirw.
. I !fl of rVsmiiuff lf ry miiriit

toiupply 3,30' "Piiiut'i tho wlilloli wouli !rxy ",v.with.vii I roa.l morH u y.
a tiu I (KM), 000 of piM n in,

how littlo lie knows in compfifiStU j

to what may bo learned, ho mu it ad
mit that he is ignorant Som.

idinission.

Mii'iu.Eia iji.ii Si pi. i sih, Kij.
At a regular meeting ifCait. (1.

W. Ryan Post, No. :i'd (!. A. R., the
fo'lowing was adopt ed. Unsolved:
that all Comra les of (rapt. G. W.
Ityau Post assemble at tho Post
room on Oct. ii, ls'.'l at o clock A.

M. to participate in tlio re union of
the I'M li Regt. P. V. V.

Jas. P. Smith, P.O.
G. 0. (li ri.i.ii s, Adjt.

The editor of tlio Independence
Kan.) Sid' suod a delinquent sub-

scriber for .I 1, the delinquent claim-

ing ho nover subscribed for tho pa
per, and did not propose to pay for
it. Tho judge instructed the jury
that if tho evidence disclosed the
fact that the delinquent hud taken
the paper from the ofiiec, or caused
it to taken, they should find for the
plaintiff. It cost the man nenr'y
$100 to settle what 11 would have
paid. It pays to bo honest even
with tho printer.

Chas. M. Arbogast, Chairman of
tho Republican Standing Committee,
has arranged to havo a rousing Mass
Moeting at Adiimsburg, Oct. !Uh.

All tho Republican Clubs in tho
County aro expected to bo present.
Thcro will probably bo a meeting
at Richfield, Oct. loth. Arrange- -

ments aro under way to havo a con-

vention of tho Republican Clubs in
Middleburgh somo day in October
and a Mass Meeting in the evening,
Hon. T. II. Mahon, A. Wilson Norm
and others wi'' speak at tho various
meetings. This is a good move on
the part of the chairman.

Lieutenant Spencer Cosby, the
government engineer assigned the
work of oxamaning tho bauks of the
West Branch of tho Susquehanna,
to sco whether anything can be
done to prevent tho almost annual
inundation of tho surrounding flats,
has arrived in Williamsport, and
will procoed to work at onco. What
plans will bo adopted for the salva
tion of the inhabitants of tho Sus-

quehanna Valley are not as yet
known. Lieutenant Cosby will also
visit Renovo, Lock Haven, Milton
and Sunbury.

VILLIAHY.

A HornMu Inlnnguc to en mj'- -

c?ct Fa!!-,T- '.

.1:1 ii;iii: ki'sk ' i'Ki:'i ii , i k i m:
'I'M K!H:u r N I.

Nl V.IKK iH oTIIKl's in nn; k
Ism sen i:m ':.

One of tiiu in t .ii.;.ir.iiy ,md
out ragoous plans to r"i and iniir.l-'V- ,

if necessary, a lt '.;' (.t ..'. n. ..r
Shamokin Dam his happily been
trailed in the dust, We t hought we
lived in a community where we need
not foar any Jesse James' gang,
especially slneo Focht, Fry and
Zechinau have met their merited re-

ward for a similar ofi'eiu e of violence
and impetuosity. On Saturday
Septembor8th John 1'aily, pros-porou- s

farmer residing on Chestnut
Ridgo received a letter which reads
as follows :
Knop-setowv- ; Juniata Co., Sep. fi '!

Mu. John Bilv, Dkaii Sm,
. There

- 1 l1i alire piaus ini 10 roo you oi your
money on Saturday evening nf,on tho 15th. there beinir a nicnic on
Saturday and a festival in the even,
ing. Ihe plnu is to go to the riyrjnnd your whole family is i vj1'
to bo there, and in the e. ur' ""'
old folks toRO Dome, ani'V(' Vo""t''
to Htnv Lhnre, Tim,-""- - I Wit or i.
this is a young uiuitr, M K''1' f'"'

"".vs he knowsyou last summer. ,.w
till about your V' ", "f" '"'''.stances, tiiht V ii'' M"

locked for tho'-"'- 1' to t '.Vow Niieh "'M' c ""fohhion of olio

fin. I T"9 "lu 1,1 ',! '"' H H a
.K-- J ow '"' ,,v l!l counts

J "
IIS

'"Iked. into
.1
it lui dunged his

uliil gave tin in ;oVii. iiu io
iin't several others there nt the Dam.

!i u. are taikiug about going
N you. I am a htnuiger to

. ,
I''- - to mo, but I feel it myj .,1.; k,"'.'' j o . en

I... .ii ro...'.s(T'l. 2iii .,; v fforr. .i m

sake, don't give meawnv,"o'. iU.glit
f,,-- . in danger tooyet. If . would
! t r case, 1 wciuh! Jl ..i you or

..rtf V ' forr.j ,; - ,.!,. T 11

give you my nal'lf iVi.i keep that to
oui self if you can.

Gl.l.NKTT.
'Lie nia.i who whi'kimI for John

P.alli last summer, was Hairisou
(irnmbu'e. Tlio A::i .ho rave
away the dniboliciijl pint v, is George
Rusk, a young man who worked
for Jeremiah HltAmiuel this, Sum-
mer. Young Rus. uiilyas takn into
partnership 111 thu V pnnt scheme
aud was given uWtho details. He
has since mado o'YiMifes.sion to John
Raily ami a Fosi reporter in which
he implicates Hau rison Gruiubiiio as
leader of tho gulng, Norman Long
and quito a nuiiber of others w ho
aro not so bad as the leader. The time
set for tho robbery was last Satur
day ovening' when tho would bo rob
bers expectfod that tho young folks
would bo at tho Kratzervillo picnic
and the doors would be unlocked.

THE l'LAN

was for the gaug to bo provided
with two sots of revolvers, ono set
loaded with blank cartridges to
scaro the Hailoys into submission
and tho othjir set to compel them to
yield to their demand for the
money. Other means of torturo had
boon concocted, such as holding
a caudle io their feet. Wo pre-Bum- o

this wus intended as a light to
thoir pathway to eternity. Four
places were to bo robbed on this
night, John Bailey's, Feter Bailey's,
Monroe Fisher's nnd Milton Gross'.
Feter Bailey raised Grumbino and
tho neighbors generally look upon
him as a bad character. Peter
Bailey had $.!00 in tho houso before
he heard of tho attempted robbery
and ho sent the crooks a very cordial
invitation to come as ho would be
prepared to give them a warm recep-
tion.

A strange coincidonco in this af-fa- ir

is tho fact that George Rusk,
the young man who confessed, was
raised by Jacob Lud wig, upon whom
Focht, Fry'and Zechman made the
brutal assault near Quaker Kun,
Juniata county, on tho .'loth of last
April. Rusk evidently had a great
deal of manhood about him and
deserves groat crodit for disclosing
the villanous conspiracy to violate
the laws of the commonwealth in a
most shameful and disgraceful mtui
nor.

Co. ComniiHMonera, 1 1 04

I'. :"
;) A

NO.

UN. U I

been committed from ti,.,,. tot line....;...- - t'i, f(.v,... v.ti, i

bii.e l'i i le it a riile n,il t ,1 llllli'll
hi:.f !; i r! ,., .),,, i lii lue.
He tfii I to ivt Mtli.I. n do .

Wi'i-- I i e I. , , v r i i tin ... petty
rol.lt, Tie-:- , f.u, ii , i .. t .n cliiek- -

ens an. I tu Leys, w. to sold in ( lie
S'ii:l!i:iy (.. '.v "tic
himself.

( III S it nr. I i v evo.iip .1,

called in his nei rhlioi ati.thehouse was guarded all m lit with a
vigilant eye and loaded revulvers.

Such horrible former-
ly Were uiikiiiiuii eeept in (ho
"wicki'd and woi.lv west," nnd now
to realize that two Jesse James'
gangs have I n harbored in the
confines ..f ,,iiir little Snyder Co.
is enougli to alarm our citions.
undei st in. I tho oflicers of the; law-ar- e

I..,, king for tho ollenders. With
sui L illanytariiigtliem i , f,lc.
tie- - citizens of Monro,. Township'
. in notocl safe until i,,. ,,lluf

pulprits meet their doom behind
Ions bars.

above is the coi.f.wU;.. of-i-
s

George IliisL. .......i ...i. ..c ni'iieve iirehabli-- .

Our M use.

I ' " .'II r. nun us
IIK-l- l U..II I M,, , :,, ,.rv ...!.. i, ,(,,.. ,,

I'liriT I'.llrlii H imr ltSi
"'I HI Mllt. ,, Kl,,lV

N.'iv nr. stri; , ,Ufr,
All I', run-- .. siliv, llii.r'M!ii,.1.r

tut Ana wmi ( i,lv mti roiiinl
'' t ii l ii i in. in. . it in ii l.il'lv trei

?''"' "l.V'."'r:ii tho r:iugo i si,
I'he furrml cues lrnvt ty

ution.you M'lvet. with tho ktoui

vn ii id ..rofore, thy hvd ti
.'' ,'aJ1, tUotigh not hi. ma

.... , :i.t iimotw thu:u
The farmers need no longer com- -

i n;; account of the rain. A very
' ' .'.". 1'... . '.: i ,t o,...

day. This was fo"owed by cou
tini'al rain a'! day Tuesday.

"Ml r.v.i . S..i i. Who J)ki:m or
Pl.iss." 'I " f., II. . wing marriage li-

censes have been granted since our
last publication :

Anthony W. Krchs, Trov. I.ille.
I I i 11a llaught. Heaver Spring-.- .

'John Wilt, Monro,. Twp.,
KJoia May Steller.

W. I. Millln.ir. penns Tup.
( .M. J. Beaver, Monroe
Thomas H nnberger, Aline, Pa
Friscilla Meiges, Meiserville, Pa.
There is due us on subscript ion

accounts over sr.on, mJ i,,,,,
accouutsneai ly sloon. The (imouuts
against individual persons vary from
.I..1il to .s.i.oo. Some few subscribers
pay in advance, but if each of our
bioi) subscribers owed us only SI..VI
the aggregate would amount to

The date after your name in-

dicates the time to which your paper
is paid. If you into us any money,
call ut our ollico when you come
hero to court next week and Ictus
have the amount duo us. If you can
not come personally, there will bo
some one coming from your neigh-
borhood who will gladly bring it
along for you.

Tho people of Dry Kun, Franklin
county had a sensation of their own
making on Sunday of last week.
Some unknown party had blown up
tho pipes of the Crescent pipe Lino
Company mid the oil run a quarter
of a mile into a cave which was soon
filled. Then the water in some of
tho wells became contaminated and
tho residents concluded to get rid of
tho oil by setting it on tire. When
tho match was applied ia the cave,
however, a terrific explosion occured,
which sent the rocks aud dirt hun-
dreds of feet into tho air. Tlio per-
sons who had devisod this method
barely escaped with their lives. A
spring houso on the farm of Ezra
Skinner was blown to atoms and tho
house and barn woro only savod by
the cave opening in an opposite direc-

tion. The oil has been burning ever
since, with little prospect of cessa-
tion. The pipe lino is beiug repaired
as rapidly as possiblo. It is esti-

mated that 1,000 barrels of oil were
jn the cavo when tho match was np-p'i'-

Fo;t Royal Timed.
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